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The annotationsgive referencesto previous Ecuadorlanrecordsfo'r lhe
species,and also the sex, date of collection and localilv of the specimens,
the color of the hill, etc., in 1if%witt• remarks on variations of plumage.
This report on I)r. Festa'swork thns forms amost important contribution to South American ornithology.--J. A. A.
Bangs on Birds from the Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta, Colombia. i-This is Mr. Bangs's fourth paper on tile birds of this region, and relates
to collet:lionsmade bv Mr. Wilmot XV.Brown, Jr., from January 1o April,

•899, at altitndesvarying from 3,ooolo xS,ooofeet. The]isiinc]udes68
species, of which x3 are describedas new, namely: (x) l)haromachrus
festaltts, (2) z•lallttra disgrit/a, (3) Oc/•t/tod/c*lcr
•ert•/x, (4) ]]tt•a/occrcus
fia•dus, (5) JIyiofiatis montenseC,
(6) P•reoht aurc•eclus decora, (7)

Sclernras alb/•,whtrL•fi•.ofiDgquus,
(S) Conofiofiha•ra
brozvni,(9) Scylalqus l•tlebrt7ola, (•o) lta•lo.s•iza nt•aria,

(• •) Cinclus rlvuh•rt•% (•2)

Trt•g,]o(•'tesmort/[cola,(13) •5[e•'ulaalb[venlrL• .•esa.

The list relates

for the most part 1o species not previously taken by Mr. Brox•n, but
additional

specimens of some of the rarer forms are recorded.

Thus an

additional specimen of Mr. Bangs's ZettcttrFa fihalerata (righted in ' The

Auk,' XVI, x899,plate ii), previously known to Mr. Bangs only from the
type, is reported. This is doubtless not a rare species at favorable
localilies, the American Museum of Natural Illstory having received five
specimensin a collection made by Mr. H. 1I. Smith in the same general
region. These specimens show that the tail is not ahw•ys pure white,
being considerably shadedwith dusky in immatnre hirds. •J. A. A.

Pearson's Preliminary

List of Birds of Chapel Hill, N. C?---As the

title implies, this List is put forth as only an imperfect enumeration of
the birds occm'ring at Chapel Hill, North Carolina. The period ofobserxmtlon is comparatively brief, and the species listed number only 132, but

include only such as have heen observedand positively identitied. The
annotations relate mainly to the seasonsand manner of occurrenceof the
speciesnoted. It is lherefore a good list as far as it goes. but iti• unfortunately marred by carelessproofreading.--J. A. A.
Kellogg's List of Bitifig Lice (Mallophaga) taken from North Am.eri• On Some New or Rare Birds from the Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta,
Colombia. By Outram Bangs. t'roc. Biol. Soc. Washington, XiII, I899 ,

pp. 9•-io8.

Nov. I1, 1899.

_o
Preliminary List of the ]3irds of Chapel Hill, N. C., with brief notes on
someof the species. By T. Gilbert Pearson. Journ. of the ]ElishaMitchell
Sci. Soc.,Vol. XVI, part I, 1899, pp. 33-51.
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list of the known Norill American species

of the order Mallophaga is not only here given, wilh references to the
place of orig'inal description, and the name of tile host, hut there is also
a separate list of tile hosts, with tile •mme of the speciesof parasite iufesting each host species. The North American species thus far recorded
nmnbcr 252 species,representing •$ ont of the 2• recognized genera of

the order. Of these 264 speciesinfest birds, and •Sareknown only from
mammals. MalIophagons parasites have been recordedfrom 257 species
of North American birds, belonging to •67 genera. .As •o7 species of
North Ameriea• Mallophag'a were described from Enropean hosts, the
qnestion of their distrihutinn is one of specialinlerest, •asin many cases
the sanle parasite is fonnd on hosts that are not onl), not congeneric•
but which do not occnr on the same continent. Often the same species
occnrs on several different hosts, xvhile not nnfreqnentlythree or more
species of Mallophaga occur on lhe same host species, sometimes as
Inan3' as eight or ten• representing5as lnan•v as ]•ive genera. ]n some
inslances the same pm'asite has been recorded from birds differing greatly
in habits, and belonging even to different orders. As the suhject is of
interest to both ornithologists and entomologists, it seems desirable to
quote in this connection from a recent lettel' from Prof. Kellogg, to tile
present writer, as follows: "As I can ouly get specimens of MalIophaga
from bird collectors--that
is, I have not yet come to the point whereI
can shoot hirds simply for the sake of collecting their parasites--you
see what

assistance

the

readers

of 'The

Auk'

can be to me."

He also

states that he has received in this way"some specimens, and has been
promised others."
In discussing elsewhere (Psyche. L c.) Illis problem in distribution,
Prof. Kellogg has thus formulated his conclusions : "....On
this fact I
base my belief thatlhe occurrence of a parasite species common to several hosts under circumstanceswhich do not admit of the migration of
the parasites from bird to bird is due to the persislence of the parasite

speciesnllchallged from tile collllnon anteslot of tile two or more now
distinct b/it closely allied bird species. x,Vith the spreading of the ancestraI species, geographical races have arisen witl]in tile lirails of the
specieswhich have with time and with isolation, causedby newly •ppearing'geographlcal barriers due to geolog'ic or climatic changes, come to
be distinct species--species often distinguished only by superficial differences in color and markings of plmnage, etc. The parasites have
• A List of tim Biting Lice (Mallophaga) taken from Birds and Mammals
of North America. By Vernon I.. ]C.ellogg, M. S.• Professorof Entomology,
Leland Stanford Junior University. Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus. VoI.XXII.,No.
t 183, •899, pp, 3,•-•oo.

• See Kellogg(V. L.), ' A Problemin 1)istribution,'Psyche,VII, Aug., i$98 ,
pp. 243-247.

remained practically unaffected by tile conditions which have produced

the differencesamong the birds; the temperatureof tile host's body, the
feathers as food, all of the environment of the parasite is practically
unchanged. The parasitic species titus remains unchanged, while the
ancestralLart•s

or .4J•as species becomes differeutinted into a dozen or

score of specific forms, all with a common parasite. If this proposed
solution of the problem may be accepted, it introduces a factor into
problems of distribution, where parnsites are concerned, which I do not
recall having seen presented before."--J. A. A.
Thompson on the Cranial Osteotogy of the Parrots. l--"To

discover

anatomical characters such as might yield or help to yield a natural ctas-

siftcationof the Parrots has been tile desireof many oruithologists,but
the search

has availed

little."

Professor Thompson's line of research isa detailed study of thequadrat% the auditory region• and particularly of the orbital ring as reg'ards
its completenessor incompleteness,and the cranial hones taking part in
its formation. These are the lachrymal, or prefrontal as Prof. Tholnpson
prefers to call it, the postorhital or postfrontal, and the squamosal,and
the changes are so rung titat when a suborbital ring is present it may be
formed by the prefrontal and postfrontal, tile prefromal and sq,uamosat,
or, as in tile Cockatoos, all three may unit% thns forming a supratemporalfossa. The conditions prevailing in many members of the various
families

and subfamilies

admitted

bv Mirart

are discussed

ill considerable

detail, but while additional elnphasis is giveu to tile family rights of
SD.•'•g'ojSs
and iVes/or, Prof. Thompson has given us no smmnary of his
own conctusions, leaving us to make our own applications of the points
be has given. The paper is 1host valuable, embodying as it does tile
results of long study, but it again emphasizes •he familiar fact that
among birds minor structural variations are so great that it is practically
impossible to find any one character by means of which even small
groups may be separated.-- F. A. L.
Lange's ' Our Native Birds, How to Protect them and Attract them

to Our Homes.' 2-- As the title explains, this isa popular bird hook on
rather new lines, it being devoted to an exposition of bow to protect birds
and to promote their increasein the vicinity of our homes. The first section of the work relates to the decrease in both song and game birds and

l()n CharacteristicPoints in the Cranial Osteologyof the Parrots. By
D'Arcy •,V. Thompson,C. B., F. Z.S. Proc.Zool. Soc. I,ondolh Jan.. •899.
2 Our Native Birds ] Howto Protect them and Attract [ them to our Homes

I By [ ]). Lange] authorof "Handbook of Nature Study" I Instructorin
Nature Study in the PublicSchools[ of St. Paul, MinnesotaI With Illustrations [ Nexv York I The Mactnitlan CompanyI I,ondon: Macmillan & Co.,
l.td. I •S99 I All rightsreserved.--Izmo, pp. xii d- •6z. tM.oo.

